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I~EPORT.
THE

to which the
:f!onorahle the Minister of Pnblir Works, in accordance "ith the requirements
of section 35 of tlw Jlelbmmu: anrl Jletropolitan Tramway.9 Act 1918, No. 2995,
• referred the special sd1emc for bringing the Essendon eleetric tramways, and
also the proposed "'est 'Br1mswirk electric tramway, into the city by constructing
an electric tmmwa.y along Flemington-road and Peel-street, North Melbourne,
anrl \Yilliam-strect, 1\felbourn<', has the honour to report as follows:PARLIAMENTARY

8TANDING

CO}!l\HTI'E:E

ON

RAILWAYS,

ELBCTRIC TRAMWAYR Jl'i TH'E CI'l'Y.

1. As this was the first proposal snlnnitted by the :Ylelbourne and l\ietropolitan Tramways
to construct an electric tramway in the city, it raised several important questiolll!, including
a umform tramway syst.em for ~Ielbourne in the future. Among these were whether electric
tramways should be permitted in the principal streets of the city ; and if so, should the power
be conveyed to the tmm-cars by overhead wires supportoo hy poles at short intervals in the centre
of the road, or supported by snitn wires stretched acro~s the streets from poles placed along the
edges of the footpaths, or should the current be earried along rails in !I conduit below the surface
of the road. This in turn gave rise to the question whet.her the conduit or narrow tunnel along
whi eh the cable runs to opemt.c the exist in,!:( ea ble tram-cars could be used to carry the
rails conveying current, to the eleet.ric tram-cars whilHt pa~ing through the city, awl thu~ avoid
vehicular traffic in the busy thoroughfares being impeded by a row of poles in the centre of the
road to carry the eleetric wires, or the leadin!( streets of the metropolis being dhfigureil, and the
efforts of the Fire Brigade to subdue an outbreak of fire and perhapg to save lives hindered
by rows of span wires strckhed across the streets. Added to this was the high cost of installing
the conduit system and the difficulty of readily determining a fault and ;:tuickly remeiyin\\' it if
the power were conveved undenrmund. Jf, as was declared bv the Board s officials, it would be
much too costly to sirpersede the cable svstem by the eonduit system for the full len~th of the
cable tramways, then there would be del~ss at the entrance to and exit from the city in bringing
the conduit system into operation h3' lowering or raising the plough or slipper which has to be med
to ccnvey the electric current from 1he <·onduit rails to the tram-car, These delays, it was sai:l,
would offer an objeetionahle impediment to the t.ram tntfiic during the '' peak loads" or busy
hours in the JnorningR and evcningEL
2. A further matter raised by the Board was that the cable tramways, which have been
in operation for 35 years or ,o, had now reaehed their maximum carrying capacity or "saturation
point." The boilers in the power- houses wei'C beeomin;.; worn out, and in a few years the pressure
on them woulclluwe to he Je.<lnced, or new boilers obtained, or electricity a.dopted as the driving
power. The rails were likewise deteriorating, and hdore long the Board would either have to face
very costly renewals or supersede the cable tJ,,mways by the electric system, which wonld have
a greater capacity and be able to cope with the increasing tram traffic for the next generation or
two- w!Jich the ea hie tramways C<Jnld not do even if ex pensive I'enewals were faced. GJuplcd
with this, hm;ever, is the outstanding fn~t that the existing suburban electric tramiv<>ys, when
taken as a whole, <lo not pav tht•ir way, mu\ the Board has had to meet the annual deficit> on
these electric undertakings cut of the profits of the cable tramways, the t.rack~of which were ha!lded
ove:r to the Board practically free of cost to it.. This opened up the important question whether
the metropolitan tramways would be able to pay their way ou the present fares if a sum, roughly
estimated at £4,000,000, had to be expenr'ed in substituting ele<otric tramways for the existing
cable ones, after mating provi;;ion for the interest charge anrl annual sinking fw1d contribution
to redeem that large cap1tal outlay at the end of :10 or 40 years. The improveJilent made in recent
years in motor omnibuses and their increasing competition in other cities with electric tramw,1ys,
causing traffic congestion iu the principal streets of those cities, and the need [or roads specially
constructed tu carry t.lrese heavynndf,J.st-running vehicles were also brought into the consideration
of this subject. The Committee allowed these varying view» tu be put torward, being of opinion
that the public desired knowledge on these severat in1portant matters before acquiescing in any
uniform transport system, and it therefore did not corrliue the evidence wholly to the William·street
proposaL
Boar~
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POWERS OF THE :\IEI.BOURNB TRAMWAYS BOARD.

3. It is not generally known that Parliament by Act No. 2995, section 53, gave the J'.Ielbourne
and Metropolitan Tramways Board power, 'i\ithout having to obtain the sanction of the~Ielbourne
City Council or any other body, "to connrt any cable tramways or part thereof nnder its
management into electric tramways," and to erect centre or side poles with span wires over any
street, or to place "any apparatus or thing under any road in connexiou with the transmission
of ele(tricity." '!'he same section also empowers the Board, with the consent of the GDvernor in
C'Olmcil, to carry on the business of motor omuihus propriet.ors for the purpose of stimnlating
or ileveloping the traffic of any tramways.
4. The Committee therefore took the view that, as Parliament had permitted the Board
at a,ny time the latter thought fit to convel't the ea hie tramways passing along the leading streets
of the city to electric traction, no opposition is likely to be offerecl by the I.egislature t.o the
construction of an electric tramway in one of the streets of :\lelboume hadug less vehicnlar ani!
pedEstrian traffic than the leailing thoroughf~res along \\'hich the cable tramways operate, provided
this adilitional tJ'amway is considered to be a ner·Fssar~' public utility.

OVERHEAD WIRER AND THE CONDUIT SYSTEM.

5. Aldemmn Sir David V. Henuess.r, of the Melbourne City Council, when appearing before
the Committee strongly opposed overhead tramway wires heing allowed in the principal streets
of Melboume, contending they would disfigure the city, and that r;ll the successful work of
himself, whilst J,ord ~layor of 'Melbourne, and others who had urged the undergrounding of the
telephone wires because they were unsightly, spoiliug the appearanee of the streets, will have
been in vain if tramway wires are to he stretched across or >Llong the principal thoroughfares of
the city, destroying the vista, He added that there was no occasion for overhead wires, as the
tramways in the central avenues of Paris and other cit.ies were operated by an electric current
carried undergrounil, and on reaching the outer a,rea of the city the overhead wires were brought
into use.
6. J\!Ir. Harrie B. Lee, Chief Officer of the Metropolitan Fire Brigade, said he would Ji](e to se<;
the tremway current carried underground. If it had to be the overhead system then the wires
should be supported fmm centre poles in the middle of the street and not from span wires stretched
from side poles, which would seriously interfere with the erection of fire ladders.
7. Alderman F. Stapley, speaking on behalf of the l\lelbourne City Council, took a similar
view as to the unsightliness of the overhead wires and their danger in case of an outbreak of fire
in a neighbouring high building. For these reasons he support.etl the adoption of the conduit
system within the city limits. 1\lr. H, E. lHort.on, City l<~ngineer, however, when asked by the
Ccn:mittee for his personal opinion, based on his recent observations in Europe and America,
said he favoured the overhead syst.em on centre poles in streets over 80 feet wide, because of the
great expense of the conduits. He said :-,-"It would he absolute madness to throw away money on
a conduit system. E.verywhere I went abroad, in London and New York, I never fout;td a tramway
man who had anythmg good to say about the condmt system. It was too expensive to install,
costirg, with the track and all the equipment, up to £80,000 a mile when I was il1 I,ondon; hut it
is cheaper now. Road construction in Australia is very different to that in America or England,
With the conduit system fare~ woul~,have to be so high that pe.ople won id not use the trams. They
would travel by motor ommhnses.
It. was ,.]so pomted nut hy J'.clr. Morton that the shallow
tunnels of the cable tramways could not well be useil as conduits to carry the underground rails
conveying the electric current, as they were only 9 feet apart, which was too narrow a space for
the modern la.rge electric tram ·cars.
8. Mr, T. P. Strickland, Chief Engineer of the Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways
Board, informed the Committee that he was formerly one of the engineers in charge of the Sydney
electric tramways, and that the span-wire construction in the leading streets of that city had not
been a serious menace to the work of the fire brigade. The spa.n wires did not convey the current.
'!'hey ~upport~d the live wires. There t:he tramway staff promptly cut off the. po.wer supply if
t.he br1gade Wished Jt or cut away the Wll'CS if necessary. He could recall to mmd two instances
only where it was necessary to cut away the wires in Sydney, and that was because of some danger
of the walls of the building on fire collapsing. In speaking of the conduit system, which he had
seen in operation in New York, he stated no engineer responsible for operating a tramway would.
adopt it of his own volition. In New York the tram-cars did not change from the conduit to the
trolley or overhead wires. In London the change was done expeditiously ,from 20 to 30 seconds-hut at times there was delay. The inclusion of a short length of conduit in an overhead system

.'\
was feasible, but it was open to gmYe objechons irom an operating st-andpoint. [~very ear using
this dual system would haYe to be fitted with plough carriers as well as trolle\' poles. These earriers
weigh about 250 lbs., and they would have to be carried all over the system. An appreciable time
is taken in making the change, and, he said. on a dense service this would be higl1ly objectionable.
ln the London conduit. gvstem two men al'e reqnirefl on eaeh shift at each point where the change
is made to bring the plough into opemtion or to disengage it. The wages of these men would rnn
into several thousand pounds per annum, and adder! to that would ],c the expcmc of constantly
eleaninp: the ennduits and the heavier maintenance of the conduit>', conductor rails. and tramears. Witl1 the conduit S)'Stem it would he ditlicnlt to loc<lt<' faults, pa1tieularlY at nig:ht, and he
felt certain these faults would he of common O('<:mTcnce in this dimate. and with such low-lyinf!
streets a.s 8wanston. l~li7~'1hctiL and Flinders there would be dminag:c troubles, especially during
and ufter hcavv downpours of rain lloodin>r tlw conduits anrl intN[crinp: with the elcrt.ric current.
The sm-ccss of'the (·onrlnit system depend~d almost entire!:' in ket>ping the conduit dry and clean.
Ke\\' York was reasonahly rlevaterl, and there were conHcqucutly no drainage diltlenlt.ies. Of lhe
three conduit s:wkms in Bngla.nd two hml heen abandoned (at Bournemouth and Blaekpool)
a.ftel' ell the eost of nndergronnniup: the cmTeut hac! heen incurred. It was tin• S>tll1P in Berlin.
If the cable sy:4eiH were superseded. even within the c·it~- onlY. h~- the conduit s.\·steut. the period
required for eom·cr.,ion wonlcl be materi;rll~· lon~er rhan if the overhea'l systeur were adopted.
and t.!w inc<mwnienee to the public would ],e more seriou.,. The sLttfaee cr,nta.ct. s,·stem. which
had steel etnds projertinp: slightly above the track every 10 or 15 feet. had hc•eu tried iu ,,ome eities.
The tram-car had a Ion~ shoe wbic·h bridges these st.nds .. By H 1nagnet ou the ear the .stll!ls, b:•
means of a swi!eh under them, were made ali\'C as the ear passed O\'C.r th€'111. On the ear passinf!
the switch is supposed to fall down and leave the sturl dead. .But it wa,; fouud some of the studs
were left alive and horses an<] people got shocks. That SYStl'll1 was u,e,l in \Volvt•rhampton and
Paris. hnt it has now Lecll rejcr.·ted as impraetic·ahle.

9. Accordin~ to the eviden"e nf J!r. ~tricldand there is a popular but erroneous opinion
in Mcl!Jonnw that the cable tramways ],,n,] themselves to the uS<! o[ the conduit system. He
added-~" I wish to state mu<t empi•atiealk tlwt this is ahsolntch- <>ut of t.hc quBstion. The
drainage difficulties, the lack (\f Ajlt!C~ in the existin;>: conduit a1 tltc part whel'e the condurtorc;
must he pla(·ed, the lack of width in the gmone or slot have all hc0tt pointed out h'.- experts examined
by the Traf!lc Commission in 1911. Tlw same opinion has been expres.sed l1y the ~\eting c;eneral
Manager of the London Count\- Council tramways in answer to the ;\lelhout'll'! Trannmys Board's
inquify on the rnatteJ'. Tbe present t.rack., wrmicl not last lon~ uudc'r [aot aud hewy elcct.rie cars.
The mils are of an unsuitable section, and arc not fa ;tend down su'licic·r~lv Llr heavv traffic. The
cost of reronstructioH of tnl(•ks wonlrl he equivalent to the cost o[ new t·:,t·::k<, cx:~ept" that ,, ecrbin
amount of excavation wonld he sa\-erl; but the important point i~ that the ,]isttt~u·.e between the
track centres or slots of the cable tracks is\) feet onl,v, wherea.s the Bo;ml's !'tnm!ard section lor
electric trneks is 11-ft. eentl'cs.
The cm:t of the conduit sl-sielll wouhl certainly be
twice that of tbe overhend wire srstem. Tlrellcorliegd u cnnduit.migi1t c•asily tie up the 1;1ain
arteTies of the tramwaY s\-stem for homs at. a tim?. The "'me maehim'JT ill the sub-stations
cannot be used for snpplying tlw trollc:- system and the conduit systellt at ihe !l<UIH: time." The
Traffie Ccmmissinn t.aid:- "A furtl:er ohjection ·eo< onduit> i; th::t tr,msnn'c wooden sleepers,
"·hid1 form the heo! t\'}Je of tratm\·ny trac·k. r·,nnHJt he usrcl."

COST OF TtH; C'OXIJlTf SYSTE.\1.
10. ln antnwring questions put ),y t!w Committee :llr. 'itrickl,cnd estimaterl the cost of conrhtits fnr a douhle-tra"k elel'lri<' tramway in \\"illi,rm-street l'rnw Lonsdale-str0et to Bourke-street
at £10,800, and from Lol!stlnlP-street to the rwt·th side o[ C<>llin,-srreet at t:iOJlOO. This woul.l be
at the mte o( over tfiO.ilOO n mile. That was for the umdttits •llmw. nnd made no allowance for
drainag~ or for removing water pipe:-; or for t:~peclal work <lt- juuction~. in Lowion the conduit
construction alone cust J·:ifi.OOO pN mile of sin)!le lin<' without in..!lHling the H>»t of preparing
the trene!J.
11. lt wns <ls,·eJ'trtined dmin).( the inquiry thrlt the munir·ipal tt'<tll'nvnys in Vienna had the
(·ondnit sy;.:;tenl in u~e iu tht• ('entr<: of t.ll<_rt, <·ity. Hut the (·ha11ge--ovcr puiut-.; nnd tlJe('onduit .sy::;tetn
were the ermse of so much troulde that the overhear! "·ire system hn<l rece1Jtl)' been rHlopted
thrcm;_!;hont these trJtmm:·s. Al,.,o t.haL ,tfter 1uueh f'Onsiclerahon and a :\linister of Transport
inqnir.\' into the nwtt<'r. the f'able tmlll\\'<lYS in the famom l'rinf'e·"-.'!rPN, E<linlmrp:h, bad been
snperscdcrl thio vear IJ\' the ele('tric system, the co\·er!Jerttl c·omhll'tnr \1 itc2 hein~ carried on centr>tl
}JOles. In Brussels the electric tranmays uoe the er•nduit sy.;tcm for pal'\ nf their journey. Eaeh
car carries its pkmgh. which is of a eollapsiLle type, am! operatr~; ,·er~· siarply. The plough is
lowered by the dnver through the ordmary slot mto the cowlmt and raBed again when not required.
Tht<re i~; no plough hatch necessary. an<l seYeral cars can change over at the same time, which is

a great advantage with a frequent serv1ce. ln the London and other Continental systems one
car only can change over at a time, wl1ich leads to delays. The BruAsels system, however, has
the <lisadvantage of heavy maintenance costs, and its manager thonnht the London system the
better.. To avoid having overhead wires self-propelled tramway cars"have been gh·en a trial on
scvcrallm]lO!'tant i'~'.Stt>ms, but so far lmd not been a success. This is the ideal form of traction
for city traffic, and if snch a vehicle t·an be ,J.weloped and can sn(•cessfully· compete, as regards
expense of opcmtion, inr hdin~~ maintenane<', an1l se:1ting capacit:·, with the electric cars it will
be of service to <1!1 large eities.

I:l. The question o! installing a :,;ystem of modem motor omnibuses for city traflie in8toorl
of electric tramways, 11·ith theit disfi;n~rim( oveehead wires. mts raiRed hv Mr. W. J. Carre·Riddell.
Chairman of the :\]elboume and Jlet.ropolitan Botml of Works, who recently returned from a visit.
to Europe. These onmihuscs wel'C making headway in moot of the cities he visited, including
J"ondon and Paris, and wer•2 serious eompetitors with the Inuch-nwre-costly electric tramway
system. He stressed the fmnnci.al a;;peet he<•;mse of the large capital outlay required for the
electric tram1m~· system, which wa,, not expeeted to redeem, lly a sinking fund. its c.apit.ul
expenditure till after :30 or '11) Years, "lwreas the motor onmilmses were expected to repay their
capital cost within a.bont sev('ll years, "fter 11 hid1 perior\ the omnibus could be soM or scrapped
and the money investecl in am' more modem and h<i'tter vehicle for passenger t.mnsport which may
come on the market. Fmther reasons !riven h\' him in support of the motor omnibus as a means
of city travel were its mol.ility, not hein-g con!ined like n tramway with its Hanged wheels to those
streets along which the gruove•ll"<Jils "·ere lnid, and it>< rtbilitY to draw llp alongside the kerb to Jlick
11p pa~senger,s or IJennit the111 to alight} thus uvulding pcJ~sengen:; having- to cross to and from the
(·entre of the wad"'" y to reach the t mm ,car or on leaving it. Their pa,;sage aeross a ;;treet crowded
with vehicles \\W\ alwavs <lmu:et·ou,. nncl often resulted in fatal acc·idents. which werfl recorded
against the motor or vehic-le st.~ikin;; the pasBClli(Ct .md not ag.1insl the tram-car, though the latter
was tlw passen/!,cr's ohjeetiYP, Vmthemv,re, in the early morning, when the hulk of the traffic
was in to the city, mo\ol' omniLnsc:s 11ml other hi\\ ardc.: vehicles conlclusc hm·thircls of the road,
as the rcmainiul( third \\'as usual!!· mnple !M the outwards ftow of tmflic. 'In the evenings, when
the eity 11·orkers were mnking lr•mw\\·nrd, the pcsitiou could be readily reversed without
impediment to the street tm'li·. The fates of th:: JWJtor omnib;Lses were as cheap as t.hose of
the electric tmm\\·<Lyo;, and the former vehieles performed the jonrney in less time. The doubledecked motor onmilmses 1rcre \\'ell patronizefl in London and other eit.it's, and ran at short intervals.

1:1. Ml'. Akxaude1· t'luneron. Chainnan of tbc )lt>lbourne tllld .\letropolitan Tramways
Boar'l, attrilmted mu!'h of the mccessfnl competition of nwtor omnilmse.s with electric tramways
to the spe~iallocal c·onditions prevailing. For inRtane<C, many of the busy streets of London
::1nd other cities were narrow, anCl ('t.IHSPy_uently un~nited for trau1ways. ~<\..guin, uo trannvay8
were allowed mr the ;;nrfwt· in the hearr of London \\'ithin an are;I over 2 miles square. The
motor omnibusr:s \\'Cl'e pennitted to enter tlwt patt, awl that gave them a distinet advantage
as regards the <'ih· p<u•senger trnfiic. 1'\o one won\<.! IYi]lingh- travel partly by tram and part!:·
hv motor onmilms if he coukl n,;e tile latter d"·'' ol' vehiele for the full journey, thereby
a \•oidin::c the in<·on' enieuc·e oJ changing cnrs. ln 1'11ris md Be din tmm ways were prohibited in the
principal portions of those c·itiefl. lmt the mu tor· omnibuses were not so restr·icted. 1'\ot.withstanding
tlre claim frequent':· mad<> tltat motor omuiln'"es could, bv rcnwn of their mobility, Ufle any rottte,
thev invariaHv mn nlong the tl'<tU!Wi!.Y tnu·b 1\heteV('r tl1esc tmcks were available in the suburbs
of London anil orlH'r eit·i,s.. Tl1e lJ1ntor omnil•n"''"· to l,,, a snn:csdul fmnneial tmdertakin![, had
to usr• good roads; but, unlike t.lte tramwa1·s, they had not to bear the cost of those speeial tracks
and their upkeep. He snhmitre•l a dia"raHl Blitndng that the top rail of the seats on the upper
deck of the motor t:nmil>l'S was lletwecn 1:l and l :3J'eet from the wad smface, and that the underside
of most uf the railway hrid.~c., ilpanning .street,; in the sttbml>s of }lelbonrne was between !3 and
15 feet from the road level. so tlmt p>ts,;engers 'iding on the nppcr deck of these vehides would he
liable to )w strnek on tlle lwar1 while pasc>ing under such strncmres. A further diagram exhibited
hv him shower! how overermnled 1'·\mnston-street, het.wcen Bourke and Flinders streeto, would
bv motor onmihnses in a l'ew n,,,rs' tim'' if no tr,Jm\\·a,-s were allo\\·ed in that thoroughfare.
1'her:e 1\'0llld b<· little room for >1l1~;~lther vehicles. In PariP... \Yhere tramways anrl motor onrnibnses
were operated hy the• ;-;,twe autl!(a·itr, thr rwlJlHgemt•nt f,n·onl'erl the former as being n1ore
economicaL
n!·:F EH!~::\ Cl•: T< l THE CO:\L\UTTEK

be

U. The question sjlbmitt<>d to the Committee was the ('Oll8trnction of an electric
tramway from Korth .\lelboume into the city by way of Peel and William streets. But as
unifonruty of construction and operation within the city was thought desirable, , th? question
broadened 011t t{> the use of the conduit system or the overherrd wires system in the prmmpal streets

of :Vlelbourne. The C!ommittee. re<·ognising that t.JJis wider queotion had not l,een relened tu it.
did not 'pmsue the matter sufl!eiently far to enable it to make a re<·ummendation as to the
best course to fullow in handling the traffic problem of the city. Nevertlleless, the Committee
considers there is no need to have an expensive conduit system in Williaru-strcet, as that road
is not one of the busy thoroughfares of :VklbomnP. The suspension ,,f the electric wires from
eentre poles along that street would nwet the reqniremenis, '" those puh•s \YOUld offer no greater
obstructiou to whicular trai!i<· than the existing electrit· lif!hl standal'<ls. and certainh· would be a
less hindran<'e to traffic tlmn the present plantations. <'Htnn~u·s "heher. and lor'T'' •land in the
eentre of that road.

FLEi\IISGTO.N-HOAD. PEEL A:'i:D \\'ILLLHI KTHEETC' ELEC'THJ(' TILUIWAY.
15. The proposal submittt•d hy the :IIelbourne <lllrl )Jetropolitan Tramways
Board was the extension of the
Essendon alHl Flemington eleetrie tramwavs
(which the Board ttJok over on ],t Angust, HJ22) from ~'lemington-l•ridge soutlHast aloirg
Flemington-road t.o the intersection of Abbotsfonl-street, ::\orth i\lclhomne, "·here this tramway
would join the proposed extension of tlw \\'est Brunswick ele<·tl'ic trumway from Royal Park
station southwards, passing nmler the C'o\mrg railmt1· b:· piercing the em bmrkment "L the
rear Ol' west side of the Zoologil'al U:at-clf'n~, and following a. se1ni~c:irenlar road! \Yhich is
seldom llSed, adjoining those ganlens to its llltJSt southerly point. and thence in a direct line
across the open area in Royal Park us(•<l for cricket and football matches to the corner of
Flemington-road and Abhotsford-street, These combined double-track electric tramwavs
would then continue as a clouhle track sc.mth-east\nml along .Flemington-road to near tlle
Hav
Market, and thence southward into the city
along' Peel and 1\Tilliam street.'-, terminatinal?
•'
'
for the present in I.ittle Flinders-street hetwe<>n the Westem 1\Iarket , and Customs House,
where the roadway is 66 feet in width, uml eventual!~- linking np in :\larket-street with the
south suburlmn tramways when they are converted from cable to electric ttl<lction, thus permitting the through routeing of the northern and southern suburban tram-cars. The proposed
electric tramway in Flemington-road hetweeu Flemington-ln·i,Jge and Abbotsford-street, which
is estimated to eost £10,000, wouhl eventtmlly take the place of the cable tmmway in that road,
t.he electric lines being <·(mstrncted in t.he rmrTow plantut.ion or reserve in the northern portion
of that road. The length of the new electric tramway from t.he intersection of Flemingtonroad and Al:>botsford-street. Xorth ~Ielbonme, to Little Fliwlers·st.reet, :IIelbonrne, would \Je
2·09 miles. The estimat<Cd co,;t of tttis douhle-truek tmrmmv was £:38,HOO, including overhead
span-wire construetion, with £80,600 ndde<l for rollinj!:-stoek, sub-stations, plant, &c. [t was
estinrated that the section of the tmmwa\' through Royal Pm·], to ALhotsford-street would
cost £14,700. Where the tramway pas&'s ihrough Ro~·af P>trk and plantiltions in l"lemingtonroad and Peel-street it will be laid as open ballast construdion, but in the other parts, 1vhere
the traek will lJe used as part of the street, it will be either of cone rete construction with woodblocked surface, or of macadam (blue metal) with a taned surfaee. The Board suggested the
sections of the proposed tramway should be ~from Flemington-bridge to the interseetion of
~'lemington-road and Peel-street, 1 ·3 miles; from Royal Park at the new entrance
to the Zoological Gardens at the rear ol those ganlcns to Flemington-road and !'eel-street,
1·3 miles; and from the corner of Flemulgton-road and Peel-street to the eity terminus in
Little Flinders-street, l · :) miles. This suggestion would necessitate a re-arrangemeut of the
sections ou the proposed West Brunswick tramway as follows :---From t.lte new entrance to
the Zoological Clardens to the intew:ction of Dawson and Pearson .<tree.t-;, l ·31 miles; and
from the latter comer to :\loreland-road terminus, t·ia. Dawson-street and _\lelville-road, 1 ·37
miles, Although only an alteration ol a few chains the Committee still fa1·onrs these section'
being at Royal Park station and the intersection of Daw.son-street auCI Xlelville-road, West
Brunswick. 'fhe fares su!(gested would lw the same as on the Hoard's other electric tramwavs
namely, l~d. for one se~tion, and Jd. additional for each further seetion tr<lYelled, with~ ,;
concession of 4d. on the through fare from Esscndon >],lld We~t Rrunewiek to the city and
Jlice
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16. 1t was cst.imated by the Board thu.t the total mmtber of pai\scngcrs on this new citv
tramway would he 6,120,000 in the 1irst ,vear of operation, and the revenue £41,20-l. The annual
eharges were s~t d?wn by the Board as follow :---12 per emt. interest (indlHling sinking fund and
renewals eontnbutwns) on the cepltal cost of the permanent way and overhead construction,
£7,056; 12 per cent. u1terest and sinking fnml and renewals contributions on the capital cost of
rolling-stock~ aub-stationR1 plant, &~., £9,660; and operating expenses---418,000 c~r miles per
annum at l;)d. per car mlle-£26,12;1, Ol' a total yearly expenditure of £42,841, leavm"' a deficit
of £1,637 on the first year's operation. The Board expressed the belief that with the ~!jrowth of
population and ridin~t habit this •mnual Ios" "should rapitlly disappe"r," When it. w;s pointed

out by the Committee that tlw Board·" estimated revenue was equal to 2:3·6d. per car mile, whereas
the receipts for the year ended 30tfl June, 1921, from passenger fares for all the cable tramways
averaged but 19·5:38d. and for the whole of the electric tramways only 19·409d., the Board explained
its excess estimate by stating there would he such a frequent service in the city that it would
encourage ·'pick-up" or one-section travel. Reeinj:!, however, t.hat this new tramw11y will not
traverse the busy p01tion of the city where the cable tramways have also the advantage of a large
pick-up or one-section tmllir. the Committee io of opinion that the revenue estimated by the Board
in the first few years of operation will not be reached. Xeverthcle~s, the CJommittee does not
consider the ammal lm• will be Rnch that th~ coHstruc.tinn of t.hi, rity trannvny should not be
recommended.
QlllmX-1-iTHEET OH. WlLLIAl\l-STREET HCWTK
17. In hearing eYidence as to the route of the proposed electric tramway in to t.he eit.y the
Committee ascertained t!Jat the :\lelhonrne Cit_,. C'ouneil thought. William-street should he used
in preference to Queen-strecL which was a busier street at its lower end, having more vehicular
traffic. The tramwa;- \Yould also cause the removal of the plantations and public conveniences
in Queen-street. The ~lelbourne and l\letropolitan Tramways Board also preferred William-street,
as it better dividetl the westem part of the city, bein.g midway between Elizabeth and Spencer
streets. .1<1oreo;'er, it. enabled a better eonuexion to be made with the southern suburbs by way
of .Market-street and Queen" s-brirlge or hy the bridge suggested by :\Ir. H. B. l\Iorton, City
Engineer, to be built <teroos the Yarra in alignment with William-street. If the northem suburban
electric tram-ears were run down Qneen-:-treet into Fliuders-street and thence across Q.ueen's-bridge
there would be a hottle-neck formed in that part of Flinrlers-st.rect which would serionsl!' interfere
with the operation of the Hiehmond tram-cars.
18. The only objection to \Villiam-street route is that the running of electric tram-cars
at short intervals past the Law C'omt.s may disturb proceedings in the Banco Court, the windows
of which open on to \\'illiam-street. The Chairman of the Committee had an interview with the
Chief Justice on this aspect of the matter. Hir William lrvine said that, \Yhilst he did not wish to
stand in the war of an!' public utilit.'', he feared there was a likelihood of the Banco Court beinl(
diRturhed and the proceedings interrupted by the passing of the tram-cars, especially \Yhen jury cases
were being heard and a "'itness with a we<tk voice was giving evidence, there being 20 or 25 feet
between the jnr.'' box and the wit.neos stand. On informing the Bonnl of this int.erview, its
Engineer stated that the noise of" the paSbing tram-cars could be 30 lessened by running at half speed
past tbe La\\' Courts (>lii was done \Yhen services are being held in adjacent elmrches) that no
intermption \\'ould be eallSNl to the proc·eedings of the Banco C'onrt. At the suggestion of the
Committee the Chairman and Engineer of the Board interviewed the Chief .Justice on the matter:
but the latter, while reeeh·ing their a:;suranee that the Conrt would not be disturbed hy the electric
tram-cars. reserved to himself and his brother Judges the right to object when the tramway is
in operation if the noise is objectionable. The Board, therefore, in ent<"ring on the construct-ion
of this tramway does so with the full knowledge that. if the tram-cars int-erfere with t.he
proceedings of th0 Baneo Court the disturbance must he abated or removed.
TRAl\IW AY THlW t.:CiH ROYAL PARK.
19. Objection was taken by the Board of Directors of the Aust-ralian Natives· Association
and by representath·es of cricket and football elnbs using Royal Park for their matehes to the
proposed tramway being run through the southern portion of that reserve, as it. would interfere
with their playing spar·es and he an improper encroachment on an area specialty reserved for the
public use. The tmstees of the Hoyal Park also ohjeded to the tmmway mtting across these
playing grounds. Rome of them suggested that the tmnmay should cross the Coburg railway
either at the level crossing at Royal !'ark station or by a bt~dge over the cutting at the north end
of that station, t-hence along the north and east sides of the Zoological Gardens to their main
entrance, and follow the horse-tramway track to the rear of the lodge at t,he entrance to Royal
Park, and thence southward along Park-street, Parkville, to Flemington-road, where it would join
the route int-o the city proposed by the l\Ielbourne Tramways Board.
It was said that this
~lternative proposal \YOUl<l for its full len~1:h he along roads or strips reserved for roads in Royal
Park, and would consequently not sever those public lands or int.erfere with any playing space.
Moreover, this route would better serve residents of Parkville, who frequently were unable to board
the cable tram-ca.rs running to and from Bnmswick, as in the busy hours of the day the cars
were over-loa.ded on reaching Parkville. Several of the trustees of the Royal Park subsequently
met the Chairman and Engineer of the :llelbourne Tramways Board, and after diseussion it
was agreed to make a slight deviation in the tramway route through the southern part
of Royal Park by carrying it along an avenue leading from the junction of the roads at the south
end of the Zoolo~rieal Gardens to Abbotsford-street, North Melbourne. This woulcl avoirl
crossing or interfermg with the playing grounds.

9
:!0. The Committee inspected thi' propo:>e<l deviation. and is "'tisfied that if the tramway
mu~h used by
pedestrians, it \\·ill offer 1w impediment to or interfere with the football and erieket spaces. The
tramway will h<LVe eonvcnient crossing places in ito course through Roy,11 Park, su that it f'iLtmot
be said its trac·k will !.e an alienation of public lands. Moreover, the Committee in its Report
on the West Brunswick de,.tl'ic· tmmwuy gave reasom wh.1· that undertaking slwuld not he
cnnstmctcd along Oak·ma<l awl i\lanniugham·stnoet on the westem edge of RoyaJ Park. The
laqzc mtnd>er of 1vorkers who will in t,he comse of the next fe,,· ~·cars reside iu \Vest Brunswick
nud Coburg ;.;hould not be required to unne<·e:-~sm·ily W<tste their tituc dally b.Y H:-3ing a t.ran1wa.y
following a routHl·about rnure when there "re little·n,;ed avenue,; and roatls tltnmgh a pu blie
re,;t•rve sHituble for a lllore direct mnte.
Tlto,;e \\·orkers arc as much a pm't of the pnblie ""
the criclet aml footlwll teams \\110 wisiJe<l to have a lllonopoly of the reserve.

ill cutdined or kept dose to that avenue, which is abont 51) feet wide aml not

21. As to the alternutivc route on the north side of the hoological (;~tnlen' awl JHlssing
through l'arkville, it 1vmtld cause the constmction of about :JO elntins of additional donble·tnu·k
tramway compared with linking the \re,<Jt 13nmswkk eleetric tl'amway 1rith the extension of
the Essendon aud Flewingtou eleetrie lntmWa.)'S at Abbotsfm,l·street. That extra length of
(·onstruetion would necessitate an inc:rca,;t;d capital ontlay o( at least £12,000, the interest and
siukin~ fll!td and renewilb charges on whidt \n>UI<l come to £1,440 per annum, to which would
have to [,c added the maintenance expense's of the ::10 chains of double track. It was pointed
out by the Board there wu:; no neerl to carry the tramway tlmmglt Parkvillc so dose to the
Brunswick cable tramway. as tlris electric tramway to \Vest Bmnswiek and Cohnrg woul<l relieve
the traffic on that \.:able line, uwl thus allow the l'urkvillc passengers to hoard the Bnmswiek
calM tmnH'>ll's. A further reaoon given l>y the Bo",nl agaim<t this ileviution tlmmgh Parkvillc
was that it wouid not give the West Bnnu;wick <1nd Colnu·g passengers the t1dvanta.ge of the
altenmtive ronte to West l\Ielbourne and North :Ylelbonme by way of Ahbotsford awll~nol strc>ets,
and would nut allow that route to be a.vaile<l of if the l'cei <1nd \Villiam streets route were blocked
or put out of running l)y sona~ un£ure;seeu cauxe.
CO:\Il'E'lTl'ION \\Tl'H 'I'HE lL\lLWA\'i'l.

i2. lt. wa.s .4ale,l by the ltail11a.y Department that the proposal tu extelHl t.lw l~s,;en,lon
nud F1eJnjD;ltou e)e(·tric tr<illlWH)'r into t.JH: L·ity hy a.n cle('tric tntn1way ulong jl'letningtun-roarl and
Peel and Willialll streets would an>i·l the pre~ent ne~essily fur passengers vhatiging c·at·:; at
l<'leming\on·bridl(e, 11here the elertriv <tnd eable syslemo meet. The running of the electric
tntlll·cars throngh to the eity would, it sui<l, slHJltcn the ti1ne of travel ami provide a more efficient
nud attmctive service. The fare on tlw Eo;oenclon 0lectri" tramwa\' front its terminus in Keilorroad, beyond Esoendun mihay station, to Flemington-brid"e is :!d., ;tncl on the l''lemington eleet,rie
tram frolll its terminw; ut i\larihymotll( Hh·cr to Flemington·l•rid~e it is also :],]. Tlte fare on
the cable tramway from FlemitJt,rton·bridge to the city is :J,L, ilU that the tltroll!,[h fare bv either
ront+: is 4d. Tlw J[elbonme TmmwaYs Board considers tlwse bres are too low for the ilistanee
carried, llalncll·, (i·i miles from Keil~r·road to the foot of Elizabeth street, and 6·;) miles from
i\laribymong RiYcr to that, city tenninal. and it may slwrtly t<l.ke stepo to increase them sli,htlv.
Bnt accepting the existini' tramway fare,; a;o u lmsis fm comparison witl1 the railway fare:, t.l~e
through h1re by tramway 1\oUlcl be 4<l. e<trh 1my, or Hd. retul'il, as agHinst the following charges
for a second·duss retum ticket by rail : Kensington, ;),]. ; K cwwarket, 5d. ; Aseot Vale, (xl. ;
:\Ioonee l'onds, 7d.; and E,;sendon, i:ld. lt will t,JJCrcfore L>e seen that except l~ssell(lon the fares
are lo\\'er hy Tail than hy tralll, and if periodical railway tivkets are used they <ll'C lower still.
The railwa~·, having the advantuge of dcd;ric traction, \\'Onld still l>e tlte quicker service,
Itotwit.hstandJHg tlw ("011Ht,t'detion of tlw ptoposed el{:ettit: tnnn\ray into the c_·it.y. The journey
by train from ::-iewmarkeL lu l<'JinJcm·slreet stu~\oll occ:npices ll. minutes, while that uy the
through eleetrw tramway 1muhl be 2:! lnmuh:o. 1 he tnp by iraUI troll! A:;eot.vale occupies 14
1uinuiBH as L:mnpared _wjth 23 by dre. through ttaunvny; frwn :\1oouee Pundt; Hi~ t11;) against :36 ;
aml from Essendon 18, <LK cump<n·e,] witlt :)4 by eledrie tmmway.
·
2:3. The Hailwavs C'otmnis:siouers estimated there would be a loss of £6,1:2;) a veur tu ti 1e
railway revenue uy tl1e cxten~ion of I he Eoseudon aml Flemingt.on electric tmmwa1·s into the
l:ity. aYoiding the ineonvenicoce of eluntging ll'HHH._'tHH ut Fleutington-bridge. and by 'the electric
tmm-e,us tm vellinp; Irom tlwrc into the city in. 16 mir111tcs, as against 24, the tim~ ·taken by the
eable tram-cars. llns >ttlllnal loss was 111 add1tton to the expected yearly luss of £:3,291 on tlw
llrun:swick ilnd Cobnrg milwar catJ.sccl by the <:oHstrnctiou of the Royal l'u.rk We;ot Brnnswi<:k
electric: tramway. They weut o11 to say : .. The CmHmissioHer.,; offer 110 ohjeetiou to the
c·oustruetiou of the proposeJ. l<'lemiugt,un·n>ml <HHI Peel and \\'illiam streets deetric trannmv.
bnt ,[ecm it their dnty tu point out its probable prejurlieial effect on the raihmv revenue:' The
Comtuissioners added they still held the vie11', as previously expressed, that the proposed West
l38V3.
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Bruwnvick eleetri(; tramway ·· ie llllll<'Ce"ary i'rulll the point of view of the pu!Jli<· reyuirements,
a.nd that the existing railway service is a!Jle Stttisfactorilv to meet the needs of the district that
will be served by the proposed West Brunswick tramway.·• They, however, went on to say:~··
'·The Commissioners recognise that an isolated section of electrk tramway terminating at Royal
l'ark station eunnot be regarded as a satisfactory aJTangement by the i.ramway autll(irity. To
insure eftlcient operation such a tranmay requires to be connected up to the main electric· tram11·ay
system, and to be operated in conjunction therewith: and it ;;ecm" a reasonable arrangement
thM sueh a tmmw<Ly should be linke<l up with tlte proposed deetrie line to the eity along Willian1~
otreet." '!'he Commi;;siouen; further ,-aid : " They do not persist in objeeting to a proposal
which on examination by the Committee may prove to be advanbcgoons to the pu.hlie and
necessary for the eftlcieut and proper working of the pmposed tramway." They added:·' Looking at the matter from the 11oint of view of broad policy, the Commissioners do not wish
it to be thought that they are adoptin;.r an attitude that trlummy development is to be made
sttl>servient to railway interests within the inner· circle sl10rt·haul met.ropolita.n zone, though
within this wnc they do not consider it eithrr desimble or ueceesary that doSt;ly-parallelini-(
t.ramwav lines should be constrm:ted. Outside thic> Hhort·huul areu., however, the Commissioners
are vcr.y definite in their opinion that, generally speaking, new tnunwnys shonlJ be eonstrud<'<i
so as to ad as feeders to the higl~->;pced eleetril' milways'' The Commissioners eoneluded l>y
stating that if tlw West Brunswick tramway passed under t.he ('olmrg ruihm.y near Uoyal Park
station it would be less objectionable to railway working than ('IOSoing the line on the level or
overhead.

2'1. The Uommittee eon1;idero that the propose<! extension of the Essen don cUHI Flmnini-(tou
elet:trie tramways and the West Bnmswiek electric tramway into the dty i,; a 11cecssmy public
tltility, and that >t new route into ~ielbonme is desimble to relieve the tm!lit· ,·ongestiou in
l~li~abeth-street aud avoid further congestion on the Wt!TOW passPnger platforms at Flinders:;tr·cet station. It is also of opinion that the cst.imated Ios:; of I'uillmy revenue will, in the r:omse of u
few years, he more than compensated fm by the iueroascd railway tnwel that 11·ill be caused by
the large u<lditional population which will be induecrl to resi<le in t.h0 West Bnrnswiek awl Sol!tll
Cobmg districts byretlSO!l of these tramway hceilities, us there is cdwa.ys a fHir proportiou of resi<l0uts
who wish to travel daily by rail to other suburbs ami not by tramway into the eity. The
Committee rceommeud8 the extension of the J<:~sendon and West HnmsiYiek electric tramw;1ys
into the city along Flcmiugton·mad, Peel and \Villiam strceto, termimtt:ing in the latter street tJJI
t.lte nortLt side of Collins·street. '!'hie, tct·mina.l point can l>1• extended later on either to illarket·
otreet alm1g Little Flindcrs·stl·eel, or over the proposed ln·idgc across the Yarra in alignment
with William-8treet, as may be thought dm;imble by tlte Boarct· 11·hen the south snhmban tmm11·up;
arc converted to electt'ic operation. ln the lllC<llllime through passengers will he able to readily
change tmnH'ars by walking in l'olliu,;·street the short distunec het\\·eeu William and .MarkcL
streets. ,\s the sout,h suburban t!'am-car.s <io uot piek up ot· set down pa~sengers on the hill ill
~larket-strect the tcrmimd point in Willimn-.street at l'ollins·street will be ,itL>t as eouvenient to
them ao; the Board's proposal to terminate in Little l<'Jiuders-strcet.
2:), Tltere was a division of opinion aruoug the Committee as to the present t"nnitml point,
tire Hon. J. W. Billsou, 1\'LLA., favouring Little l<'linders-street, but OH his motiou lwing rejeded
he supported, with the Chairnwn (Mr. R. F, Touteher, }l.L.A.), the Hon. W. Kemlell, :H.L.C ..
nnd )h. A. F. Camcrou. M. L.A., the pmposal to t<mninate in William·strect on the north side oJ
Collins-street; while the Hon. H. F. H.ielmrd;;on, M.L.('., awl Mr. H. H. ,'-:oily, J>I.L.A., vote<! for
the terminal point in \Villiam-street on the north side of Loni'dnle·strect. hei"i' of opinion no
electric tmltn\'!l}' opcmtcd hv overhead wires ,;{wuld extend beyond LonHdHle-street into tlw
eity.
1!. F. T(H:'l'UJEH.,
Chairtua11.

lbihmy;; i'itauding Contlltittcc Hoont,
State Parliament Hou~e,
)ielbonrnc, 2bt Septemh<•l', I:J:2:l.
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